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THE PROPER SPIRIT. .*
In the Raleigh Evening Times o

yesterday appeared an editorial rs

furring to our townsman. Mr. Georg
Hackney, Jr.. which will donbtles
be read with Interest by his mimeroa

friends. It follows:
The tribute paid by Washington

ians to George Hackney. Jr.. th

youthful manafacturer of that cltj
waa wall deserved. It is not ofte

that a man 25 years old is in charg
of a business costing 9260.000. an

it Is seldom that such a youth start
this business and keeps it going a

hai Hnno Ma la a rrafll

to Washington. Hla payroll la $5,00
a month and hla factory turns or

mora than 8,000 buggies, phaeton
and wagons a year, their valne beln
something like $400,000. Mr. Had
ney was described by Congressma
Small as "one of Washington's be!
assets." If that town has many otl
er assets in the class of the youn
manufacturer, it is destined to b<
come a great city.

It is so much belter to recognli
worth when It Is apprec'ated than t
wait until recognition can help onl
relatives.

YOt'lt CHANCES FOB
OONHCMPnO?

Your chances for consumption ai

good. Indeed, they are entirely to

good. Here are some interesting facl
about your chances:

Last year about 13 1-2 per cen

of all deaths in North Carolina, c

one out of every seven, were cause

by consumption. You run moi

chances of dying from consumptio
than from any other disease. Pnei
monla comes Hecond. followed b
diarrhoeal and heart diseases.

Children and crtd poople have tb
le'agt to fear from consumption, bo
about one death out of every four o<

curring between the ages of twent
and forty Is due to consumption.
Consumption exists and can b

cured all the way from the equato
to tho pole. Your chances for cor

sumption depend far more upon whs
you do than upon where you livt
Those who work and ,live In foul
dusty, dirty places, such as ciga
makers, tobacco workers, saloo:
keepers or stone cutters, run flv
times as many chances of dying fror
consumption as farmers or lumber
men.

But don't lose hope You eai

easily make your own chances agains
ionsamption iirflnltHy better thai
lioee of the farmer or outdoor work
r. Their chief advantage is in thi
resh air they get when they are a

'ork. But they don't work all thi
ime, and so they don't get an abun
ance of fresh air all the time. Ver;
sw of them get enough freah air ii
kelr bed rooms if they can keep
ut. The same thing is true of thei
ring rooms.

If yon want to have as goo<
fiances against consumption a» thi
inner, get fresh air ten or twelv<
ours a day If you want to have bet
»r chances, get It twenty-four hour
day.

It has been found that the major
:y of those suffering from onsump
Ion are persons who have lived ii
egular or unhygienic lives, or wb<
re compelled. In order to gain a live
Ihood, to work in unhealtbful sui

onndings.

Remember that the dangerou
erma coughed and sneeted out 1
he atr are not so likely to infer
a If keep them **rl swept ou

rlth a congest, flood of irosh air.

y EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having this day qualidod as thi
kecntor to the last will and testa
lent of the late Fenner II. Guilfori
itate, this is to notify all prrsoni
bring claims against said estate tc
resent same on or before the 18tt
iy of November, 1913, or this no

m will be pleaded Jn bar of tbeli
wovery. All persons indebted tc
in said estate are hereby notified tc
Aks immediate payment. This the
Ith day of November, 1912.

M. E. GUILFORD,
1-19-dwc Executor.
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InvisoJ to crfl a<wl pnrtici
\*te in tl»c feait of Piano
Detrftini It's hurry up time
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,» Discount MR. PIANO

Don't delay, don't wait, but come, a

j' Re fleet Then act quickly. Why

This is. The G
| EVER KNOWN |lN THE HlStORY OF
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r^^0Sdtul - I Mrs- Piano Bu
attm d°,tnow.DO

l* p^M Purchase your family a new high
grade pianos at billing priori. EveryJ|v^BS8Hk Ea«y terms accepted. Chance of a Hfcl

MJil IraB^wB IMl-OltTANT NOTICE.Ail PUn
Factory^ ftrp barred from any piano porduw

ESEH^A Open day and 9:30. M
r. Store.
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Sample ftano J

You can never appreciate how .

delightful is
WASHINGTON PARK. g

until you live there. «

I A. C. HATHAWAY. "
M

. C<
80

How to Got Rich. The trouble *111 not be over untilOne of the richest men of a certain we find out whether the AmericanIndiana county is known as well by or the National league champions are phis ponurldus habits as by his bank the better ball players. ^" account. A short time ago he invited ~

erni. old friend to dine with him. Accept- A Pennsylvania man died at a ball Jao ing the invitation, the friend was while rooting for the winning aa
>. piloted to one of the cheapest hotels" team. From a "fan's" view he died 31

»n the place and two dinners wens or- at the summit of earthly bliss.
dcrrd at 25 cents each. A second cup b<
of cnltee was ordered by the goeat and Tb, New York commlaalonor of po- >"
v.lirn he finished It.(he patr, afloe the .c ,,ad b. pocket pkked Vni. «'

*1 bill of r.s eenta »aa paid, meandered rrr!Jen, oondltlona In that city thla "
n out on tho alreet. Noticing hla hoafa twm, ,jk0 adding Inault to Inlory *°
t1 downcast expression and silence, ha

___________
,t locked what had come over hi m. . ,

"Nothing," aatd the ho.t ,A ,tero»le "» <*» >20M° '«* <« 'JI ,l. . .. single season: but. thai'o koAauao »ka at
i-UL. wimfiuing mum oe wrong. """7"°"

said hl> friend. dont spend tbrae-fourthn of her no. f"Well." said rroe.ua. "I can't nndcr-
* g OT" L

Instand how my bill was 56 cents."
,, T"? .,w

s "Ob." said (bo gnest. -I had a sec- _
®lb"rt Hubbard recommends bnasom)cup of coffee.but I'll pay for It." ball a. a euro for "uerrea." Etrldeotljr .

Ilo at once took a nickel ont of hla EIb®'> 1801 "»"» interested In an; te
pocket and Croesna accepted It..In- outcomesp,
dionapolls Netri. ,

_____ Now It appears that the English
beauty who planned to see the UnUe£ ft'

. 8tates In two. days la an actress.
ICure fee Seeefwf. mother tor Uu alert preae 1

The Invention of a light SM) her scent gto be hold again*' »he upper Ip* b> . I
stamps to present persona from soar Bad .. ,M litamperanc*. on- »tng Is snaouaced tn the patent ofSci , n-,MlAn hmm * m.«.4 Lbut many persoio are cor.viscid tfc>- *^ *V pecnllcrly rugged |>
« crowbar driven d tfliy (juulgn 11k constitution, make him a favorable e*
unaUm t> the ealy v>eri**ne/«t -*r- subject for consumption. .-'*.*
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PIANO SELLING IN WASHINGTON

i^ iThe Greatest Sr«uitc "*"°l pa°°'

It is-The Greatest term, being rn.de. 'Verms to !mit
* .* yo«r convenience.

It is The Greatest
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Sample Piano. ^ple Pianoj*

tfflSHgrade piano at this sale r f high | ft TPPfully warranted fi*c *
Come early. iMAlTn

&o doalm acd mNofaftuiTf* r Fm<wyo during ibla Kale.

aln St. next to BroFta's Drag L^JSlHi1!^

WaMM r&L |
NOTICE OF SALE. V ^f+iT\>rth Carolina.Beaufort County. 1

arris Hardware Company and oth- / , »»^u ww^.«. x.». *» - ».»
ers v.. Waehlngton Lumber to. \ * .>>>
In the Superior Court. Notice of / WW #i/\\T
Under end by virtue of a decree f Js IdK/VIPI TV U1
the Superior Court of Beaufort l

lunty in the above entitled action / E VNKERS fllld B1
e undersigned, A.. U. Dumay. re- J
Ivor of the Washington Lumber / Stocks, Boo4s, OeMam, Grain an'
>mpany, will, on the 2tnd day of N Vmmmim flsBilas WinMl. Vs.member, 1918, at 18 o'clock, noon, f
II for cash, to the highest bidder, 1 Private wt**ee to l'tw York Mock
fore the Court Houae door in aald J * Bvrhaaga, (Mho Board of Sir:
>unty, the following described per- V «
nal property, to-wit: / ..n..nn.,.,r. . ,f n.Oae 80 H. P. boiler, bricked in, C nlll,id 85 feet of stack for same; one / ffwai Aeconau Given uarsn
H. P. boiler, no stack; one 85 H. L,
Atlaa engine; one rope-feed clrlar7-fpot friction wooden log turn- '"

one direct drive wooden logJtEz^Lck; one 2 saw power edger; one 2
w trimmer complete and n$w; one 4kswing cut off saw; ohe shingle ~

ger; all other necessary shafting, isits* and grater portion steel split ~

fcilleys some or them wood, extra
ws and fixtures, lumber wood
uck; lambda flat; yard room necesryto operate the above mentioned t
w mill; one lumber flat, capacity IfiM) m. feet; 30 rafting chains 80
et long; one log jack for taking up!
inken logs; one blacksmith forge.
ind drill, anvil and other necessary KbmE^.. «ols for doing light repair work; ft if,III building and one-half story, ZJqv>AStOV illooden farrae, "open." saiy^
The purcheeer et seld eel* will b« hkJST No frost bitten, biiarotwl f
quired M e guerentaeof good 1*1th, ... , .deposit with' the undersigned 20 BOSTON *t'JB WAF
ir cent, of the amount bid. .

A. M trtJMAT. Thoy tremidqot tho stronjert tlurk end
Rwtelvnr Washington ldiatw Co n^..end will fcocp yens f.ct l

11-16-4WC winds ere bitter.
Tb.f. t>, t'vt ::
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Rather Affknjlt to keep 3
the tktase at the proper I

-tofSiSS |
some heat Is needed Jr. 1
the momthjf and after
sundown.

Uae a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater
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BUIBS "

IF YOU PLEASE.

Our new stock ot French
and Holland Bulbs are now
arriving and to plant early
insures fine flowers.
Remember we make the

finest wedding boqucts and
floral designs.

Mali, phooe aad telegraph orSenpromptly eaccmedby

J. L O'OUINN 4 CO..
RALEIGH, N. C.
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Edward Lu Btawart. »pt: WMfcllitM, N. C. «
W. A. Thompaoa.
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Attaraaya al La. a
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COLLIN H. BARMNO
ttomoy-at-LawMm ftaTtafa A Tmt Go. 81%

Room, I art 1. a
Wntlallna. ft. e. a
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NORWOOD u mtmra »I'a'

ftluiiftli Is, ft
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FRANK H. BRYAN *ft - - AMStaar a» law "^1a

a
* Office la Sarlno and Troat ft

balMlor Second Soar. Praa- atlca la all the eoorta.
«. »

GR EATEST COMPANY IN TUB
south RBCEimar or. *

I* Aracu « s.750,#oo
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'.yet-lnxh 'Fftnae. S37-J. :
> craon Standard Co. a

II. A. < OOPftH, Acaat.

...a'aaaa
rnos. s. i-ono, »

Attorney-nt-Law. »

Waahlnxtoo, N. C. a

Ofl«'« Sad Floor 8aytnfs Md
Trust Building. Prictlce. in all
State Courts. *>**
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Gasboat Ellon C. leaves Booth *

Crook Monday. Wednesday, and
Friday at 6 A. M. Leaves Wart- »

» Ingtoo Monday. Wednesday and *
' Friday at 1: St P. M.
»r «''L£..V.1 T.O.TAYLOR. ; JH
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